
 

The First Sunday in Lent                   Year B 

Sunday, February 22, 2015 
Readings: 1)   Genesis 9:8-15          2)   1 Peter 3:18-22         3)   Mark 1:12-15 
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Sunday Liturgy  

The focus for today’s Mass is that entering into the desert of Lent with Jesus can lead us to 
new life. 
 
In today’s reading from the Book of Genesis, God makes his covenant between Noah and 
all living beings.  
Saint Peter, in the second reading, draws a connection between the saving of Noah and his 
family in the great flood and the saving waters of baptism.  
Following his temptation in the desert, Jesus begins his public ministry by proclaiming the 
kingdom of God.  

GENERAL INTERCESSIONS 

 

PRIEST:  

Having heard God’s word in sacred Scripture, let us offer our prayers to our 

merciful God for our brothers and sisters throughout the world.  

   
For our Holy Father and all who serve the Church  
as she proclaims the kingdom of God,  
may they continue to seek the guidance of the Holy Spirit in all they do.  
We Pray to the Lord.  People sing:  Hear our prayer, hear our prayer. 
 
For people of all nations;  
as we hope they open their hearts to the grace of God  
and learn to set aside time for prayer each day. 
We Pray to the Lord.  People sing:  Hear our prayer, hear our prayer. 
  
For the poor, the sick and the suffering. 
We Pray to the Lord.  People sing:  Hear our prayer, hear our prayer. 
 
For all our faithful dead.  
We Pray to the Lord.  People sing:  Hear our prayer, hear our prayer. 
 
For this faith community  
as we are drawn ever more deeply into the paschal mystery,  
through prayer and fasting. 
We Pray to the Lord.  People sing:  Hear our prayer, hear our prayer. 
 
For our own personal intentions, ……………. (long pause), 
We Pray to the Lord.  People sing:  Hear our prayer, hear our prayer. 
 
PRIEST:   

Loving God, we offer you these prayers and those we hold in the silence of our 

hearts, knowing that you will hear us and answer our prayers. We ask this 

through Jesus Christ our Lord.  
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